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IN JlEMORlAJI lI y Miss Dells Coffey departed this

life on the 23d dayof March
1D04 age 17 years and 7 months
She was the only daughter of Mr

r
G V Coffey who reeides near
Montpelier This is the first
death that has occurred in this
fanny of eight children seven
boys surviving

Della made a profession of re
liglOD iu ID03 and united with
theMethodist Church She was
a noble good girl the idol of the
homealways ready to help moth
er in the domestic affairs rarelymotherIShe will he greatly mtsFe3 In thewereVIVconducted by her pastor Bro

It Goodman at Mt Pleasant her
I home church

But I would not have you tu
ignorant hrthreu concerning

which are asleep tla yo7be not Even I1S other which
no hope j for Ifwe beliove
Jesus died and Lose again

even so them also which sloop in
Jesus will God bring with him
Wherefore comfort oneanotber4tA FmEXI

I

TRIBUTETMrs Tina Woodrum was bore
January 2a 1S70 j died April 4
IDO1 being 34 years and one
month of ago

In 18S9 she was united in mar-

riage to John R Wo drum To
this union six children worn born
five of whom are living One of
them little Brll proceeded her
mother two months to the home
and She was a lovely land

of cheerful disposition Sister
Woodrum was a sufferer for a
long time with consumption and
always manifested Do patient and
cheerful disposition She was Do

faithful member of the Christian
Church and died in the triumphs
of the Christians faith bidding
her husband farewell saying she
was going home Said she could
see her little daughter Bell at
the beautiful river and all was

wellBro
WOdrum is a poor mat

through sickness has spnt all
we hope the nfighbors and

friends will come to his relief-
and

and see the motherless children
shall want for notlfug needful

The funeral services were con
dncted by lad Z T Williams ill
the Roley Church Text Bet
sed are the dead which die in thesaithI t
from their labors ilLd their works
do follow themi MSS l1ATTIE CONOrER DEAD

Mattie died March 29 IDOat
the residence of her sister near
Uno Hart county Ky She was
a daughter of the wellknown Jas
G Conover deceased She was
reared near Columba but fur

i three years had made her home
with her sister She leaves one
brother and one sister W J CuuI
over and Mrs Minnie Smith
She was converted several yeara

ago and tuited with the Baptist
Church near Uno July 4 la03

Mattie was sincere in Doll she
j professedkindhpnrt and true

j > In her goodbye to us lust Novem
her she said Iam trying to live
so I will be ready to die So to
the dear brother jeter and nieces
I willsay Let us be ready to
meet her in the sweet bye and
bye A COUSIX

E1TIIDAY DINNER

On March 2Sth the neighbors
and friends of Perry HUlccck met
at his home on the Greelsburg
road three miles from Columbia

j with baskets of good thioga an
spead a bountiful dinner in honor
of his 8Dsh birthday He was
born March 28th 1815 Has been
married three times His first
wife was Emarilla Cundrf ro
this union 5 chIldren wore born
four boys and one girlcnly tw
ofwhom survive His seaon
wife was Elizabeth Burley 2Jud

thirdwife Elizabeth CravensthiI sSc was the ninth birthday that the
neighbors hhve delighted to re-

member this old veteran He
feels grateful to his friends tur
thus be remembered and very
much desires It kept up as long as

I he lives About sixty people of
all ages ate dinner N B Do
honey an old time friend wa

I I present and enjoyed the day very
much He is 84 years old and is
very active Mt Hancock bids
to survive many more birthdays
He is hale and hearty Ho haB
been a member of t11e Christian

Chnrch GO years and is a lifelong
Ropublican May his last dope be
his best ones Z T titIrttaats

CURRENT EVENTS
Three men were killed and one

fatally hurt in an explosion in
Southwest Waehiugton D C

The Chicago and North western
rnilrolldis constructing n milHO-

ldolhr office buIlding ir Chicago

John Ballad wife and child
were killed and their home dtmol
ishFd by a cyclone near lIexia
Texas

Gov Beckhnm appointed C C

Grassham of Livingston county
n member ot his staff with the
rook of Colonel

The Manhattan Life Insurance
Company of New York was fined
8100 in the Warren circuit court
fir rebating

James Garrison sent up from

Jackson died the day he was to
have been discharged from the
Frankfort penitentiary

A general strike of the emplot-
sd the National Biscuit Company

in New York just ordered will
throw 1000 moo out of work

A St Petersburg correspondent
tfa Paris paper says n French
agent is negotiating for the sate of
tho Argentine warships to Russia

A storm destroyed the Japanese
bnzlr building at the Worlds
Fair grounds iu St LJuis No
buildings wore damaged

Former Secretary Etihu Rou-

as ben engaged to represent
Nrthern Securities Company uu

its fight galllst E H Harriman

The L Il railroad has pur
chased a block of river front prop
erty in Cincinnati for terminal
purposes The price was about

1000000The
has ordered

many armored automobiles for
use in Manchuria where the pine
ilg of rails for trausportatioll
purposes is impossible

James McIntosh a returned sol-

dier was shat and killed all Big
Creek iu Perry county by JoP-

lfiniurd who is believed to be
hiding in the mountains

James Lynchehaun the Irish
fugitive whose extradition case is
pending in the United States Su-

preme Court has disagpeare
from Indianapolis

During a baseball game at L9x-

iugton Leg Anderson u coneg
student acting us guard shot an
wounded Coley Hayden in the
shud r Hayden was watching
the game through the fence

A Severn blizzard l1coompauifdthrought
trains and prostrated telegrap-
service In some places the etio
was 30 inches dose

BRAIN LEAKS
As long as we cltog to sin we cannot

get close to God
A big man can sometimes vise P

through a very small hole
It our plans all went right we would

soon be tea lazy to work at all
March Is the month when town men

du WOStOf their gardening

Parents who allow their children to
grow wild must expect to reap bitter
fruit

Some philanthropy Is very much
like giving collars to men who have no
shirts

The greatest rounders are very
apt to talk loudest about being

quare men-

The than who says the world IS grow
lug wurse shoulddo something to Ilea

eyesighte
H we do not share our blessings wil

God how can we expect him to share
our sorrowju5d t

fog on our tiptoes
When a wan begins to sacrifice hili

moral interests for his business Inter
estshe shruld be watched

Religion is something more the u
sitting in a cffshloned pew ana lookinj
solemn while the minister talks1std °

e
uleasureaf beiDg annoyed by the baby

Just becauseyuu cannot make a sal
purse out of n tows ear is no reason
why you should put endeavor to make
Sf met hing

Some men base managed to secure
the repucatlon ot being big moo sIm-
ply by carefully Imitating some big
mans ways

When sjGhrlslian begins arklulo hlm
self Is it wrung it Is a sure sign
that he Is seeking diIlIently for au
excuse to dolt

We have a crib of good corn for sale
which will be disposed of every Satur-
day during the month of April 1904

230 per barrel cash The crib is lo-

cated near the Little Cake church on
county road

J C Breeding
J H Squires

1

DrnG WORDS OP IdJIOUS JfEN1

It Is a noticeable fact that when
men come to depart this life that
their minds ilugur to the very last on
the thlnJstbat their Ilres have been
mst Devoted wHAs John Quincy Adams breathed his
last he said Thomas Jefferson still
fires

President Grants dying word were
lung drown out pe finished memoirs
au his death bed and left theta to the
support of his widow and as a message
to his oountrmen Franklin sold A
dying nnn can do nothing easy

Thomas Jefferson spoke these words° I reign my spirit to dud and my
daughter to my countryH

The lInt words of Forrest the stage
actor were rum Rlchmlien There
Is mr above

Sways the barmontuus mystery of the
world

Even better than prime ministers
Alas

Our glories host between earth and
heaven

Like couds tbut seem pllvllQos of the
sun

And are paythlugs of thecasual wind
Still like the cloud that dropi on un-

seeing crags-

The dews the wild l1iJwers teed on
our ambition

May from its airy heights drop glad-
ness down

OJ uasucpectetl virtue and the flower
May bless the cloud when it hath pass

t d away

Then Lozirbg ut his audience he-
aids And so It sods

Palmer was playing The Stranger
he said There Is auolher and better
world and dropped lifeless

Ietterson as he was playing Mea
sure for melsure saidlifetthingeA breath thou art

Cummings passed Into eternity as
he recited these words
Be wltnes for me yectlestial hosts
Show mercy and such pardon as my

soul
Accorded to thee and begs ot heave

to show thee
May such befell ma at DIY latest hour

Said Amlr11 FuOlC We must have
charity charity charity

Patrick Henry said excuse rue doe
tar furl few minutessII know that my Redeemer liveth
were Horace Greeleys last words

Oliver Wendell Holmes said Tha-
is

t
better thank you

When will tliiend said Washing
too Irving

Stonewall Jackson said Let us cioss
over the river and rest under the
shadow or the trees 11

We will meet In heaven said An
drew Jackson

President Lincolns last remembered
words were Goodbye said while on
his way to the theatercoupled d

s
WHtIfxas Texas Margaret

Gen John A Dix aid I nra at en
mlty with no mn

The famous words ut John Quincy
Adams were It Is the lat ot earth I
ANCUntCOtshouh d

wIIow grand Is the sunlight said
IIuntboldt

Said Keats I feel the flowers grow
log over DIe

Lord biebcCautey and Senator Is
ham J Harris both said lam tired

As Samuel Johnson passed Into stet
pity he said God bless you my dear

Ilag llumbert said Jf Is nothing
as the asa slns kufe pierced his heart

IIeadot the Army murmured Na-
pnlton

As Washington passed swap he said
lIt is wtII

President McKinley said Gods
will not mine be done5F Mc

TIllS llEJiTS ANN

FIve men A B C D and E meetTher a
ytobe

him his dollar He put them in with
the one hp had and handed the 5 t
B nod wok his receipt cancelling th
debt B paid C and took his receipt
who then paid D and D gad F who
then handed the 86 to A taking b
receipt Doe it not appear that each
man is 4 ahead in the game except A
who has not only paid his 85 debt with
81 but has the 85 In cash Who
anyone Is the loser In this traosac-
tlon

In Randolph county Mo thereionkid

to This deed
was made l0 1850 by Johnson Wrlg htas
and Eliza Jane Wright and has sec era
been contested The desceudants ofat
thlll couple held the property in
trust and have thrived upon it The
story I that being very pious tllis
old couple thought to return by dee d
of will and law to their Savior hefor
material blessings which lIe has con
tarred UPOu them In this life

J T

Because her husband persists in
smoking a pipe In the house a womanfilea d
suit for divorce-

Correspondents will please mail lette
so that they will reach us Friday ev
ning

TARO KENTUCKY
I

Thro that grand state of Kentucky
Where the Old fume g lItJts ramp

Where the fields are ocerlhwing
With the yellow ripening grain
ere tobacco plants are growing
In the fields not sown with corn

Tubacco plantsbig as cactus
Just as sure as you are born

Yes theyre large as geed sized cactus
Larger in our home like view

But Its of as floe a grade as
Is that old Kntucky DUi

H ere all people reap a harvest
Money In bank from year to year

AU the green calamity howlers
Lose their jIbs when they land here

ere the dry ways are the highways
Built high and dry from rains and

flood

IIere the geed roads delegation
Swear the roads are suttoly good

But of pikes and highways
Theresa nadthatsuftswy taste

Till the line tlf tiultd Comfort
And the trats let Uu time Nisre

From Kentucky to St Louis
Operates this road of clans

Across the famous old Green River
On Its roadbed smooth as glass

Would you know whatroad I speak of
Listen tlieri td myadvice

For youd need it in your business
On your trip t Paradise

In your travels to St Louis
Hustle beat them under the wire
Get the liendcrsan Route habit

TIs a good one to acquire
JACK IIEXDEltSO GALLOHEltJ-

J
The Womans nome Companion for

April is a timely uptodate magazine
Its birdseye view of the St Louis
Exposition Is of interest to everybody

Curious Easter Customs in Spanish
Countries Is another unique pictorial
feature Arthur Hoyt the hrllllant
young correspondent writes Intimate
ly of Thu Chicago Girl wire rules
India It and Martha Sanford gives us
a glimpse uf the pranks of college girls
Fiction by Opte Read John Worne
Otha Senga and others gives just the
right brightness of tone to an Easter
number Miss Goulds fashson pages
its Salet Maurs travel helps Mrs

Lows cooengessous are all just
whattha women Want at this season
There are also talks on gardening on
Easter entertainments on how to
make pinmoney No reader can at
ford to miss It Published by The
Crowell Publishing Company Spring
field Ohio one dollar year lOc copy

CHEAP RATESSOUTUWEST-

Sourthern Missouri Arkansas

Louisiana and Texas

Homeseekers Opportunities

Heres your chance Very low

oueWay and round trip rates
Southwest this winterabout half
the regular faro twice a month
nearbY dates are Dec 15 lD03

Jan 5 and 19 a1d Fib 2 and IG

W04 Good time to visit South
east Missouri Arkansas LODlSI

iana or Texas and pIck out a loca

lion
Round trip tickets permit stop

over on the going trip return lim
it 21 days Write and tell us your
starting point and where you n t

to gore will tell y exactly
whet your ticket will cost one

way or round trip j we will see

that your baggage is chocked and
that you are comfortably located
on the rIght train Write for out
illustrated descriptive literature
maps lists of real estate agents
and let us help you find a better
home in the country along the
Cotton Belt Route

Write today to
L O Schaffer T P A
Cotton Belt Route Ciuti O

or-

E 1 La Beaume G P T A

Cotton Belt RouteSt LoutsMo

oClEAP LANDS

For HOlllcseekers and

isColonies
The country along the Cotton Belt

Route in Southeast Missouri Arkau

itsis Northwest Louisiana and Texas
offers the greatest opportunities for
tIomeseekers Mild climate Ioood
water cheap building material abund-
ance of fuel and soil that will often
In a single season yield enough to pay
for the ground Land can be bought

cheap as 8250 an acre profits land

l and 6 per acre up bottom land
86 and S6 per acre up Improved or

partly cleared land at 810 and 816 per
sure up Some fine propositions for
coloniestracts of 2000 to 8000 acres
at l t 810 per acrebig money in this

a good organizer Fruit and truck
lands in the famous peach and tomato
belt of East Texas at 810 to 820 per
acre up Write us for Information
about cheap rates excursion dates al
so literature descriptive of this great
country and let us help you find a
home that will cost you no more than
the rent you pay every year

E W LABEAUM G P t A

Cotteon Belt Route

St LouisMo

TAR Ty

linds6U Wilson

Training S6hool I
oJTeacherstheir work to broaden their information

Oill NO1ll1d1 Glass toreithhBenhiisrt6W6s6eKSnter

f PROF MOSS has charge of this Department and his thorough Knowledge of the entire Jcourse his enthusiasm and untiring energy are factors that will prove his great value to iJthose fortunate enough to enter his

tv6rti MOIIUdII-

Meet

EV6nino th6 NOrmal rUDiis
in the College Chapel and discuss current events and methods of teaching This is J

a very successful way to secure information so essential in examinations and so difficult to
get in ordinary channel-

sreREMEMBERr that the Normal Course begins the 14th of March Enter on time and
get the full term

G li PAYNE Basiness anagerr J

m
m TT

lIE IIlPNOTIZED THE CLOCK

While entertaining some friends In
his apartments the other day a well
known man about town pointed to a
beautiful electric cr ck on his bedroom

mantelSee
that he said That cluck Is

the latest invention I can hypnotize
it so it will ring the hour at any time
day or night

As he spoke he sat uncunceroedly on
the edge of his bed

Now watch IU he said
The hands marked D20 Suddenly

something inside the cleck began to
ring off sounds that appeared to be
be musical dots and dashes First
there were fmr sets of live rings and
then nine solemn rings In a deeper
tonewhich bel n g Interpreted
meant Dj20 oclock The guests were
much trysttfied but their host ex-

plained that he was surreptitiously
pressing an electric button close to the
bedpost

The new kind of clock is on expenol
save ornament and it is especially de
signed fur people who are in the habit
of waking up in the midnight hours
When they wake and wonder what
time it Is all they have to do Is to
touch the button Then the hour Is
rung oil and they can fall aSleep
again without having had the trouble
uf strklng a light to satisfy their
curosityLouisville Times

The tribulations of our friends the
enemy touching the control ot the
Republican machine In the State and
city and the distribution ot the loaves
and fishes suppused to be forthcoming
as the fruits or the pre ldentlal elec
tion appear to beat a high water mark
about this time Instead It present
ing a solid trout as a polltlc11 c rgan-
tzationintent on tint suecess of their
party as a whoe thrg present the as
pect of mere factious contending
among themselvcs for the control ot
the ol1lces honorary and lucrative
without regard to any ommon Inter-
est or party welfare We hear of the
Sapp factlan the BakerCraft faction
the Wilson faction the Belknap fac-

tion the Yerkes faction the Bradley
faction the Hunter faction and soon
to the end The complacence with
which Democrats view the combat iu
valves no disposition to interpose or
check the ardor of the contestants
To them the spectacle Is as amusing
as a Donnybrook lair or a Kilkenny
fight the interest increasing the
brisker the shl1lalah3 are used and
the taster the fur fliesCourier Jour-
nal

Remarks from the bench in courts
when trials are being conducted are
not always convincing but those of a
trial judge at Bellvllle Ill a few days
ago when a jury retired and agreed en-

a verdict but bringing their verdict
before the court reported that they
had agreed upon a verdict but would
refuse to give it upuntil the jury re
ceived its fees The court said

Constable take that jury to jail and
keep them there until they give up
their verdict The constable started
to execute his order when tie jury
suddenly changed its mind under the
reasnngof his honor ani handed the
court Its verdict

Will Blanford formerly of this
place but now of Lebanon and I

ofMarionlcounty
COLUMBIA MARKET

REPORTED BY SAM LEWIS

Wool Greaee clean 1S

Washed Wool 25

Beeswax 22

Feathers 44

HIdes Green 5

Hides Dry 10

Gingeug 4OC

Spring Chickens 8

Old Hens 8
Eggs 11

Dried Apples 2

This report will be submitted
for revision w mkly
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FIFTH ZY6NVE HOTEL 4

3E rEa dill 44Q4o4EEc4 Refurntzotie ated and Remodeled A Firstclass 4
Hotel at Pop t r Fr ems Oonvenlent Wholesale and Retail0 Districts Churches and Theatres4 Q
Pike Campbell Gee Schenck Ass >t Mr 00 t

DEHLER BROTHERS
116 East Market Street

LOUISVILLE KENTUCKY

Carry All Heights In
STOCK

SEND

FOR

CATALOGUEAND

PRICES

s 8 EUWOl FtELA FENCE I5iSD1RD STYtEI MADE It Vd HElGDTS

RussEuur SPI GSM T Il
J E HUMBLE PROP

Russell Springs JeJtackg
I Ej < >

TillS Is ONE OF TilE nEST HOTELS IN SOUTilEASTERN KENTUCKY

Ii
The Rooms arc Large Well Furnished and the Table Supplied With the i

Best the Country Affords

c

HEALTHCURING WATER LIVERY ATTACHED

JOHN L VHEtT S6Gr6taru and Tr6asur6r

UTIcA LIME COMPANY
CORPORA TED

421 West Main Street
LOUISVILLE KENTUCKY

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN
Lime Fire Brick Louisville Cement The Famous Biack
Diamond or other brands Fire Clay Portland Cement
Standard Brands American and Imported Sewer Pipe

Plaster Paris Plastering Hair Eto
Enquiries for prices iuTitcd Orders Promptly Filled

Ent rpri8e Hate

GflflS F GRNS BRO

PROPRIETORS

2J422 EAST MARKET ST
BET BROOK fND FLOYD STS

LOUISVILLE KY0tRates 100 per dayAbsolute Satis
faction Guaranteed
SPECIAL RATES TO REGULAR

BOARDERS

PATTERSON HOTELJ-
AMB51OKIV KY

Nobetter place can be found than at the above named hotel

is new elegantly furnished and the table at all times supplied wIth
the boat the market affords Feed Stable in conneotion-

k

J B PATTERSON


